Distribution and organization of desmin in cultured adult cardiac muscle cells: reflection on function.
The cell-culture model for the study of desmin in adult cardiac muscle cells has provided insight into the function of desmin based on its distribution and structural organization. Initially, desmin emerged as a filamentous network from the existing amorphous form in the growing adult cardiac myocytes in vitro. Later, desmin became organized in various forms. In addition to the presence of a periodic array of desmin in the Z-line regions as observed in cardiac myocytes in vivo, longitudinally and transversely oriented strands of desmin were observed along the length of myofibrils in cardiac myocytes in vitro. These desmin strands and transverse perodicities formed a complex interwoven network, interlacing myofibrils of cells. Desmin and alpha-actinin were organized in ribbon- or aponeuroses-like structures that appeared as sheet-like, supportive structures for the cell body. The cellular cytoplasmic processes containing myofibrils were supported by desmin bars. The complex desmin network, desmin bars, transverse strands and ribbons or aponeuroses were observed in in vitro cardiac myocytes in contrast to in vivo cardiac myocytes. The functional implication of desmin, as indicated by in vivo studies, required more information concerning the organization of desmin for its supportive function, and is addressed in the present study. The elaborate organization of desmin provides evidence for its supportive function for the maintenance of the structural integrity and function of cardiac muscle cells.